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1. Lance Corporal Frank Dawson-Smith Hallamshire Rifles (later commissioned
Lieutenant in the Oxford & Buckinghamshire Light Infantry). In 1914 Frank
married Lavinia Dakin (sister of John Dakin mentioned above) of Netherside,
Bradwell when he was a school master at Derwent House School, Bamford.
He was the son of Rev Charles and Mrs Katie Dawson-Smith of Nash
Rectory, Stony Strafford which may explain the regiment he finally joined.
Frank was still serving in the Army in 1920 as an officer in the 5 th African
Rifles in Jubaland (now part of Somalia) when it was reported that the troops
he was commanding mutinied and murdered him. Accordingly Frank’s grave
(which is now in Wajar Cemetery, Kenya) is noted by the Commonwealth War
Graves Commission as among those of the war dead. News of Frank’s death
appears to have arrived too late for his name to be inscribed on the Bradwell
Memorial. Nevertheless when the memorial was unveiled by Colonel Herbert
Brook Taylor Lavinia placed a posy in memory of her husband. Another
newspaper report stated that Frank included in his ancestors the Governor of
St Helena when Napoleon was held there.
2. 26697 Driver William Goddard Royal Engineers. In 1911 William was a 33
year old widower living in Calver with his three children his wife having died
soon after the birth of their third child. By 1915 he had remarried and was
living on Church Street, Bradwell. His occupation in 1911 was said to be ‘cab
proprietor’ and a newspaper report of 1915 said he had been a driver for Drs
Lee and Brooks of Eyam before enlisting. In 1916 his second wife Margaret
(née Hoskin) received a copy of letter to him by Major-General William
Lambton commander of the British 4th Division in France which said ‘Your
Commanding Officer and Brigade Commander have informed me that you
have distinguished yourself by your conduct in the field’.

